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Competition Deadline Fei?J,ti'N,'¥J8f 

Entries must be received at the League office by 5 p.m. or postmarked (not mete red) by this date . There w ill be no exceptions to this deadl ine . The League cannot be respons ible for 

entries rece ived by mail after the jury date, which will be approximately a week after the deadline . 

Young architects and designers are invited to subm it work to the annual Young Architects Forum . Projects of all types, either theoret ical or real and executed in any medium, are 

welcome . The jury wi ll select work for presentation in public forums, an on line installation, and an exhibition at the Arch itectural League in May and June, 2001. W inners wi ll receive a 

cash prize of $1000. A poster of the w inning entries will be publ ished and distr ibuted nationally, as wi ll a catalog ue of w inning work published by the Architectural League and Princeton 

Arch itectural Press. The Young Architects Forum is an annual competition, series of lectures and exhibit ion organized by the Arch itectural League and its Young Arch itects Committee. 

The Forum was established to recognize specific works of high quality and to encourage the exchange of ideas among young people who might otherwise not have a forum . For more 

information about the Architectural League and wo rk by last year's Young Architects Forum winners please visit the Arch itectural League web site www.arc ~~ g~E-~f.2: 

Entrants may submit work done independent ly, or as an employee, or as a teache r. Entrants fri'Jflr!fJJ {Mi 
years or less out of graduate or undergraduate school; students are not eligib le for th is competit ion. 

Work completed for fulfillment of course requirements at academic institut ions is not eligible . Past Young 

Arc hitects Forum winners are not eligib le. Work undertaken as an employee must be accompanied by a 

letter from a principa l in the f irm stating that the entrant can be given sole cred it for the work submitted . 

The competitioc is ope, to rnsideots of the T 1i e' ii,''°e 
Cit ies provoke a mu lt ip licity of readings that correspond to different points of view and locatio ns . Arch itects continue to be faced 

with the task of reading and projecting and building cities . Practices may be simu ltaneously local and/or globa l, and/or tactica l 
and/or strategic. 

In contrast to the age of th e Industr ial Revolut ion, the immense scope of recent techno log ical advances in DNA mapp ing and data 
flows originates at the compressed scale of the particles and elements involved. How is t he relevance of such "minutiae" affect ing 

the conception of urban fo rms? 

If urban condit ions of proximity and density are no longer necessary to exchange information, prod ucts , ideas and bel iefs , what is the 
relevance of the City as a center of exchange? And, if historic conceptions of cities have in part been a def inition of limits, how does 

a re-concept ion of boundar ies due to contemporary modes of exchange alter the limits of cit ies? 

The urban street has resisted co-option by private interests as a site to reinvent and air imagin ings, for profane pleasures, and of 
surviva l. It has historica lly been the frame for our metropol itan imaginings. Cities continue to be both physical and psychological 

constructs. In what ways do current modes of architectura l production address cities as art ifacts and cities as visions? 
What are we imagining now? 

Invisible divis ions and orders obstruct the opt imistic goal-effic ient dist ribution of infrastructure - a plethora of noise streams onto the 
hard drive- a diverse distrac tion enhanced and contrasted test ing the limits of cities, states, and nations. The urban promise of socia l 

promiscu ity and momentary intimac ies mocks those who would wr ite the obliterat ion of cities
Have we reached the city 's lim its? 

The competit ion theme is given as a basis for young architects and des5nlll/llfif§iQlJJ:JJlJfli(l;!IJI.IJlJJ§, 
statement not to exceed 250 words is required, wh ich defines and considers the work . 

A single portfol io, wh ich may include several projects, must be submitted in a binder no larger than 11" by 14". The binder may not contain 

more than thirty double-sided pages. Mode ls, slides, and transpa rencies wi ll not be accepted . Videos must be in VHS format and no longen 

than five minutes . Entries must be received at the League office by 5 p.m . February 14, 2001 or postmarked (not metered) by that date . 

and the 

Entryfee 
Each ent rant must submit an entry fee of $20. 

Entry forms 
Each subm ission must include an entry form. 

Insert form, intact into an unsealed envelope 

attached to the inside back cover of the 

submiss ion. To maintain anonymity, no 

ident ification of the entrant may appear on any 

part of the submission, except on the entry 

form and return enve lope (entry form on back). 

Portfolio return 
Portfolios w ill be returned by mail only if a self

addressed envelope with postage is also 
enclosed . The Architectural League assumes 

no liability for original drawings . The League 
will take every precaut ion to return 

submissions intact, but can assume no 
respons ibility for loss or damage . 

Selection 
Winning ent rants will be notified by early March 2001. 

Young Architects 

Jury 
Frank Lupo 

Wolf Prix 
Nanako Umemoto 

Mark Wigley 

Committee 
James Slade 

Yolande Danie ls 
Je remy Edmiston 

Architectural League Program Director 

s onsors 
The Leegµe grntefo lly acknowledges the geoemcs sµµpoct of the Gceeowell Focndafo n, t he LEF Focndation, Artem ide, Inc .. Dombcacht end fach lec µ,I!,, foe the Yocng Acchitects Foccrn 

Architectura l League programs are made possible, in part, w ith public funds from the New York State Counc il on the Arts, a State Agency, and the National Endowment for the Arts. Major support is provided by the Lily Auch incloss Foundat ion; B Five Studio; 

Clark Construction Corp.; the Graham Foundat ion for Advanced Stud ies in the Fine Arts; the William and Mary Greve Foundation; Herman M iller Inc.; Elise Jaffe and Jeffrey Brown ; The Peter T. Joseph Foundat ion; Salvatore La Rosa; 

Dorothea Leonhardt Fund-Communities Foundation of Texas; Allen W. Prusis; Rockwell Group; the Vinmont Foundat ion; and the Norman and Rosita Winston Foundat ion. 

League programs are also supported by the League Circle: 1100 Architect ; Arquitectonica ; B Five Stud io; Beyer Blinder Belle Arch itects+ Planners; Amanda Burden; Cooper, Robertso n & Partne rs; Curran Architects & Planners; Designtech Assoc iates; 

Roger Ferris+ Partners; Fisher Marantz Stone, Inc.; Fox & Fowle Architects , P.C.; Gensler ; Gwathmey, Siegel & Assoc iates Architects; Hardy Holzman Pfeiffer Associates; Hillier New York; Ike Kligerman Barkley Architects P.C.; 

Wendy Evans Joseph Architects ; R.M . Kliment & Frances Halsband Architects; Kohn Pedersen Fox Assoc iates; Ove Arup and Partners ; Pei Cobb Freed & Partners; Pei Partnersh ip Architects; Perkins & Will; Platt Byard Dovel I Arch itects; Polshek Partnership; 

Douglas Reed Landscape Arch itecture ; Leslie E. Robertson Associa tes; Skidmore , Ow ings & Merrill; Robert A.M. Stern Arch itects; Tsao & McKown Arch itects; Rafael Virioly Architects; Alan Wanzenberg. 

Artemide 
TISCHLER !Hill SOHN 
TISCHLER UND SOHN (USA) LIMITED 

DORN 
BRACHT 


